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l H Som Snbi r ilcd lor iKcriiMOi I'nr- -

(unci llicinnia' I'olut ftitidly

to titnria

A luiii'-l- .iil.-n.l- . ! 'id Tii'iuiujrtiit

i.Hm K'ta l.M i I'm li.iin;-- -r "f '.'i
tu. I r . . II ..ir.ii. ..... ii

.1 i.r If Alfrwl K '"" . tli cilfn
IllllltlH-.-- . IU UI'l"T lli'll f it vlvuru'i

Iiik lli ll ;tit-r- i Ai'rli won tw

lino alui.ily ll"l ilown.

Mr A II. IliniMioii'l. I.ui.i.f tli

Airi ri(lr'il. a Hr i.r mnj atl
t..iiinit nr hr nii.:ii- - y it M'.wy

uwl .ll.llni'-- . ui,v:i"ii from Mayol

Taylor, tint Hir irnt wan i ixA nu

to I.I inn ri i mum n.v. nn Kinnx

In AiiH.i. ami In linn fc.tnW wh
Mr. HiinimorMl n tli.. irf lnn
I', ft. i.t rullil in rim irnm

iak iliMir Ihn rnlr.al U' nn.J

! Mr. lliiiimi'Kiil In ot', r in.r'ionn of th

!!.
Winn tin. maor nnllu-- i hi uiUrmn

Mr. Ilimii'ionil vrtin r il..l upon t i tnt

liU vl.'. ujI ialil tli.it ll.' h n

iit unm-l- l from nil1 ti..'i : a coin
t n ( 1 11. Hi. I on liw it-- nt iriii lon the,

tfTii', noil '. inllf to niako any
IfiiKthv talk, yt hr ronl l n.iy that thi-- i

rullriRnl to Anita n a r.llv r.rr
ii'iii.li tnn. I.rma ilinn 1'. nil!.-- - emiH--.i-

rivtvulna Ik. ilono, aiij :.i !l N' fin.

inhril ly itn llrt of J.in'.iais'. a. th.1 rii
layint; will li nn'''il nl tMth nnii.,
;t I iriii- a'linniit n' vul.il l.i.'i.il rails ti.IHK

nun' 1. ii tin' iv.tv frnm liw . n' T-'- ra!n
Mill l, I. 'ii ..vim' tin. n r.'0-u.- ii y. an.l

t!iii n .-- k f:iin 111 11 tun. . itu- - !i,r
a III li iliKo! tml ir irallU; '

In !o U'v-nl-

AitiTin' nlni.iMim .ui'l f.i "ii'il.!. in a'
i ha?i. Mr. Il.i'ii!nnt..l Mii-- tlal!

t.i.' roiHi,.. .map nn.l .i. I.. In In Or.
K'i.i'i Ni-.- V.ur'n i.llllo'i d.:!.1 ba f I

I ! In at ami to thf point, ihorxnitrnly out.
llnlnts Ihn l!n.i1oll h":v, anl KVri 1111

in,i.i.sl nlati ini nt of i.V fa. t Hi' :il
that rnniiMry In pi nl i'i of cirtni
V ha ' i:i ui .i not unfrnnrtly

lii tha Anlorl-.- i ipoalllon I Mr.

S. olt'H illlor'aU of Sapt. nib' If. or 16.

11, ll.nl Hint Mr. Hammond.'
10 Aatorln. and it wan :hona um.

diiin aln hih ha affiviUaly unal law
in Ni w York cty. to n flna'iiK
lha prupoMllon.

Mr. Pent I Inld Mr Il.imnKirnl a faw d.iya

iiko tl. ii ha vi' pratinr- - il tll M ntanj by
h orlkln.il In to Aatorwv,

ii nd that Arttorln numt hn-om- n
point. Mr. ll iJimionil found in Nw Tiwk
iml ol bar portion of tha limi :h tha

i m itiniliin wiik looknl npvi aa ona of tha
riinl reliably and ably "dii 'd joiirrkila
of the l'.iiifV Mora than n yaa
ano Mr H.uninond rallad tiha .ittan.lon of

to lha fuel thu ntipn should ba
tokivn to prot'i'ily advartjaa Atorla'a

and ha ii'llaratail tho aJlato-tni'i.t-

cnitorliiif lha raionmii'irt.i'loiiii of
lha ro.iliiilHi'i' on advrrtlnln.

I; .ipa iklnir of hln (r r m iVntral A

K.iarii load, and li navv plan for nvk.
Init oiinnarllnn with lha whet flaldii of
BiHd-r- Oratroii n ml Wnsniiii; (on, Mr.
Hammond nuld that undor mo.larn oond.
tiiim of iruille it wna tiaoaasibry to ootvan-Il'at- a

t at lha beat ponslbla nnpo't. and
that Amorlu mat all lha rr ivilramants of
lha hurdnt'Kii of Oti'Kon uuk
Iniitnn. Tha O. C. ,c.. K. will tap that tar.

ti.ry and 'll n.ika ronn.'Oiloni!- - with Wla

Antorin road f t In na.i4'i"y. Kor
lln itac of tha track bat ven Portland an.l
il.ibla, tin- - A. A !t. It. It. h.i. u yaar
. oiiliucl ivl h tin. Northam irtc. From
thin t III ba wan (hat lha pt.inj halnR
eiiuliit'and by Mr. Haunmond atubmly In
tJn v lha lni!irN-- ! of tha (Jitlre atate.

On motion Sivrrtiiry Kobb ealbM tha
roll of thiwo prnwant. and with scarcaly
a dlnantnir voaa. all xiibavrlbad to the
iidvarliKliiK fund li aumt r.uiiini; from
$ii to $."i. About Sltvv) was rnaad n

tha and tho flntricc aotnmltlae una
in.nii'ti'd to taks up ta work at onoa,
anil ll dniibil.'H. tr"ll. that .unoimt
liafota tha and of tha . It wall
known that a number of manufaoturlnK
aiili rprlwe n,pa In 'hind, and will ba put
un.ior way In u vary Miiort ;ima. Itcfora
Icivpia" tha iniaatlnit Mr. Hammond an.
iioimh d 'that ha would nulmarltw to the

.idvartnK fund 3il per oent of th- - faaa
of all othar sulwrlptlom. rnl-- d. Ho anld
that Antirl.ina alnnyK had bioimI by titn
ii h onlorprlHi"-- , nd that thay could

fiinhair aid him.
Sblnay I Ml .irofia and h ivntr pravlounly

oblitlned Mr. Ummond's put
to him tha atuaatjon. "What
lninaK conracton hava you mada wih
any traJiaronllnantnl rood?"

Vr. ll.immonil ropllail that waa l.u

of Mil opportunity to onca. for all amawar
Mr. Wl'i quawtlon. "My oontnwt xlth
tha Astoria people, call for th. buMin
of this railroad to connan wth the traha.
conllnmntl 1lnap. That coina-lo- n n

mnda at Oobal. I have not made

any liuii.ii arrangements wth any
Paal line. Wo nr nut etwi tal of any

trans-rou- t ineritid ju!ron k'. The A.
C. II, It. 'It. will 1i no ouip-- t , Astoria
fur nil roads," (Ap-a'l.- .)

MJOI. il.VTR MI'KDKItKR.

h Mfriill(-- 1 rl It Sow n Jl In
Hum Fr fwl-u--

nn PrM- - i), IV' 1 Th ? myntr ry
l f Ih. hnilnl nml r of Mrn. M. ry

'. f'liiin n a (iu-m-- rn mrK.-- t flui ut
cvinliiir nm niarjMv lx- - n 'ilvi-l- .

A Itumiiin kiHiwti n Ml.rt Hull, hji
m'Iiw f'lll namo b All., rt Pri"l 'lrk
iWoririi n''-k!'- .' khuff hiul b'ti
ini.(.y.l liy Jlr. "I j!.- - tu .i;t h r to
ni'v.. iin.l Kiui known (o lnvi' lnn al

ywi-T-lii- ,..f t"i noon.
To.l.iy li ikii Kiti. Hi" .l.f .iwn

mal attifniptad to "iim for hln
- at alia nowly pui. 1 riot.- - Hut. Ila

lal.ii n,n wi-r- an . W:My itm'ruUr-lory- .
ho.-v.r- . and ,. .x pl.u . undi r

arr. i. Lata ihjfl rv.-n- ill.- fir.no.w-- r

dim t.ltlviy t.ntH d by l. A. f.a:K
who a rmm dr. tiv und- -r thai
In whli h thf 'murdi iv nimmiiii.l n t

ilia man wiom una arid li.-- r invalid father.!i

.w laaviiMT th.-- hou. aft- -r th.y
h id la an uliuTTind ti)' Mr. I'luti-'- call'
for hftlp.

AiTlt AIW.V.I.V.TKI. j

l.ond.in. Inv. IS. Willi im
actor afaa..iiatrl b.ii

(.iIIm1 h:, knifi an ha waa i ntarni(
to.- - ta. iIo jt of Km Ail.-Iih- l thaatra,
tnnluht.
T"yr' nwirjon-- r S aupM'd to ta- - a

fomiar auH-- r Tho aa.il int ruhol at I

lha actor an iha wan iwiroiiii ha
pavin-n- t fnn hl rub. ind Ktnbbad him
Jowl low iia .haart. Am :ha actor fall
hM murd-Tia- r waa 1 by the paopla
who warv ontnldn tha thiMtr". The

oun."l cnian wax Carrl-- d nta tha tha.
alra luul doctnri 'wara allad, liut Tarl!i.
axprn-.- n IZ mliKiUi.

XHTKU MAN KHVI).

I'url.-- .. I)c. It. Alrnma Diuil. t K d.vid

POLICE STOPPING

ALL KLON HIKERS

iii ossir.i r to .nhc the Titir in and
THOSE THEHE STAKVINC.

Terrible Conditina at Davini-?1- en of V.y

to Dvea ia Mad Shipe Weather

70 helow Zero.

Viouirla. It. r Df. It Captain Kant,

inr and tl.Mrva who laft
PnMin City, Novamlvr 3, nrryal nt
V.'iorla this availing on tha utaiimar Co-

rona.
They brn tha news th.u SiW mtn hava

aoivpt.nl all offivr of tJia Alaska Conmar-ria- l
Coniviny and tha Cui,idnn irrnvrn.

tnant to supply tha--n wth food frea at
Tort Yukon and have Rone for It. A bom
30 man wara passad on tha trails commit

out. All iveiv Mhort of provisions aa.d
aniffa-lii- K savon'ly as iha tharmomatar
mruros from SO to 70 di'trraas b 'lo.v r.aro.

Major Wal.-Ji- , administrator of tha Yu-

kon, --,is found ancump'-- at Ultf Salmon,

awaltliiK relief fnmi Sk.ur.ray. Ha had
lout two Inula mid nuioh of his provi.
long. Tha rmiialninK portion was spoilad
and unless relief arrives soon ha will ba
without food. Kastner rays ha cannot
reach Dawtum Uda winter. Ona of hla
party, Fiet-- in, whs droa-nix- on Thaiika-SIvln- K

Pay. Two of party of five who
left Iiaw.-u-n stuirtly brfoia Kastner sir
In a bad predicament. Ttiay hava bean
si'panit.'d front uii lr companions and ara
wplioitt fiHHl. Ka.nner snys tha paopla
will at.irva In Pawsnti thl winter as
theiv s n it anoiivh food. About 10X1 ara
talkliiK of ciiinni" out on tha first Ice.

Tha police art now stopping all man
from koIiu In as it I next to mposwlhle
to make the trip.

UNION' PAltTY CONVENTION'.

May Effect a Combination With the Pam-oi'r.- it

on Jami-v- 8th.

Portland. (., IW. IS. Chainian J. C.

CiH.par, of tlhe Union party slate central
commit too, tinlay Issued a call for a
maatitiK of that orsanii'.a'.lnn to bo hiU!
In P.irtl.ind, Janua'y 8, 1S1K Tho object
of tha mcatlnir Is to n.m tha time and
place fur tho Ihol lnc of both the stite
and coiwrrecwlonal district conventions,
and fixrini" apiK)lntnint of daloRates ehare-t- o.

It will bo noticed rh it the date of tha
committee meotinit is flv.'d for the sarnie

day on which tho d 'inocitc s ata can-tx-

Is to m-- et. Jackson Pay.
January 8th. It s sill this !? not nt all
arvMi-nt.il- . Tha Unl.vi sttato commlttao
Is called tomcat at 10 .1. m.. tha democratic
commltita at 2 p. m. Tha purpose of Hit

la to da-o- t Kho Intervening hours to a

conference between the -i of both
parties n the 'hope of maklnir a

CARDS AT DUNBAR'S
YUKON RELIEF jgj

HILL PASSED

House Appropriates $175,000 for the

Klondike Sufferers.

a.mi;mi.i in tiik sknate

j By Committee Imrcivan Jknimnt to

j
(Ki tirtlary of War to

Miadlc fii'lv

WaahtriKion, Sx IS Th tolay
iaHl too bill approprUtinic V',.'H tor
lh" r4l'-- of tho Itil who are in lha

"""" ' "
pa.-.- ly ttir ftnati' yatartay to pro.
hll.lt pca-- a saillnif by Amarlcun ctl-Za-

Tho formar bll ana aat.-r-- d practlcallr
no .jpi.ositlon. Aa pasd. tha mum cir-r- il

by It l to ba axpaid-- l und- -r the d.
pvtion of th" sacratiry t war for the
purcha. of tiun-fiotat- in and tha dis-

tribution of -e stores. Ii pro-vh- 1s

ts-- at tlu-a- ub.ls-an- e storas may
ba sold at prices fixed by the --crat',iry of

, or donated wb-- re paopla ara unable
to pay for them. It mpow ars hm to
purchase r ind.-.- ind amploy driver no:
cltixaiia of tha United States, and ha
allowed to dlsoae of tha retvlecr.

ranihn hroj-jh- t forar.l the bill for tha
reef of the miner- - n the Klondike- ra.
Kon. and Sayara and Bailey spoke In

favor of It. Cannon submitted to the
house a statement preparad by Dr. Shal.
don , one of the a?an--; of ttie
commtsrloii'-- r of education, who wan In
that rerlon as Utt us --September 15th,
that there would ha no suffarlnpr as far
up tha river as Kort Yukoa, but that tha
food supply on tha uppr Y'ikon would
not last yond M.vrrii. and ha andorsrs
the rv immen.irt:Io.i of the s retary of
war that food ba lent in by reindeer vi
Dyaa. Cannon eald:

'Wh..iher these miners arc in Amar-en- n

or I!rilsh territory, whthr they sra
Am TK.in or Itrltsh KUtiJacts, if they are
mtaryiiur It would not become the Aman-
din .on-rr.- to hispa'.e about otinp
th.n relief."

The b:i wl passe. wlthoit a divj-io- n.

ilthi.urii .there ware i'att-.- l noes when
the srfieaker cjelled for a nantive vol. I

Secretiry Alger wan on tha floor durlnn
the debate.

IN THE SENATE.

Washington. Pec. W. In the senate to.
Aiy. Hawley, of the committee on mil-
itary affairs, irciiorteil the resolution of
MrRride for the relief of th; American
miners and other aufferai-- s n th.i Yukon,
valley. Tha committee struck out all but
the enatclng clause nnd :uiiand .1 tha ras. .

olullon by appropriating J2.V.')o, which Isj
to be used by the secretary of war for
the purchase of subsistence and supplies, j

and for their tnuispirt itlon and dstrlb.
utlon. Che consent of tho Canadian prov- -

ermneot nrwt to be obtained t i pass over
Canailian territory. The resolution fur. j

ther pro-kla- d truit ihe suppli"s are ot ba '

distributed among the needy miners aa
the secretary of war miy determine, and
that the supplies aro to be tr.winporteii
by monns of reindeer, the r'ind-'- r to bi
aoJd after they have performed thejr sar. j

v-- Hawley a.'Vtxl for :ha Immediate
consideration of tha resiKitlon and It was
wdopted.

THE FINANCIAL. RILU

Washincton. Pec. 16. Secretary Ciage-- s

financial bill, submitted today to the com.
ml tun on b&ukuig and currency of the
house, provides for tie astnblshnient In '

tha t'casury department of a division to
be known as the division of Issue and re- -

dVimptlon. to which shall be assljiad all
revorOs and ccounts relating to the lsue.
riHlomptlon and exchange of the feveral
ehisMes of United States pap-- money,
There shall be "transferred from tha ein-- 1

eral fund In the treasiry of 'he United
States as a redemption fund the sum of

5.000,000 n United Staites goln coin and
Hio bullion land such further sums of
standard silver dollars and silver bullion
purchased under the net of congress ap-- 1

proved July 14. 1890, as shall aipial the
silver certificates outside the treasury an t

tha treasury notes of 1890 outstanding on
the data when this act shall take off-c- t.

Section 2 rroildas that all United
States notes, treasury notes of 18! and
silver certificates prejonted fir redemp-

tion, shill be redeemed from the re-

demption fund, but the notes anl certi'i-cata- s

so redeemed shall be held in and
constitute part of the fund.

Section 3 Gives the secreta-- of thai
treasury authority to receive any of tne
outstanding bonds known as, 5 per cent
IxuiiU of 1!M and 3 per cent consvi's of.
1Hi7, and to issue n exchange therefor
coupons and registered "bonda of the Uni-

ted States In denominations of S.V1 or
some multiple of that sum baa-la- g nbr.
est at the rate of 3 per cent per an- -

num. principal and lntT-?-t payable In j

United States cold coin.
Section 4 Provides that the bonds

by tU) act, and other bonds of
the United States, may be deposited with

th trunirnr of the Unluyi 8ta.taa aa an.
rurlty for he dr:ul.ttlon not of national
binklnif axo'atlonn, and any tuitlonal
bank wtijcti may drpoalt bonla ai her.Hn
authorx4 to bo dDOaitM aa) vMrlty for

jlt nota, "hail b antKlvd to
reeatve from the controlkr of the cur.

anr-- and to Umie, airh notoa to an
amount qua.l to the face vajue of aach
bond. To npcure ua aajalnat lom arnnir
from lt iruaranty to pay and redaam

additional notea, a tax
of t par cont par annum la levied on

THK 1IIMBTAM.IC COMMI-J.IOf- .

Washington, I. ".. Iiec. IS. Senatw
Wolcott, chairman of the ap.
polntrd by Pre!ent MeKinlay to narijrai
If possible, tha co)prtion of foralKii
countrli-- a n an n'. vnato-vi- l confaranca
upon the silver question sad In the aanita
today thtt file had not made
a report to the presldit, and It wa un.
certain wtien the report would be mad.

for a bimetallic conference,
h snid. are -- till pending, but Woleott
aftsureil the serrate .hit the commissi n

had no Intention of prutonlni- - Its afTorte
beyond the point whew a reasonable bop'
of uVf--a should ext. Wolcott prom-ls- d

to explain fully the work of the 'r.

In a etaar--h to be delivered after
tha holldny recess.

PRBHIPBNTT A L NOM INATION'S.
Washlnarton, P. C, Special to

the AetoTkui.) The prrMdent todiy aent
the following nominations to the senate:

Joseph VcKerma, to be aoc(ate jsv-tc- e

of the supreme court of the United
States.

Charlea G. Da-w- . Illinois, to be comp.
troller of the currency.

Court of private '.and claims Joseph C.

Read to be chief Justice: William M. May.
of Tennesson; Thomas C. Fuller, of North
Carolina: Henry G. Strauss, of Kanms;
Wilbur F. Stone, of Colorado; to be asso-
ciate Justices, all their
terms texpirma- - December 31, 1197.

Lows Mills, attorney for the United
States for the southern district of Iowa.

Robert V. Cozier, attorney for the
United Statea (w ttie district of Idaho.

A COLD ROAST

IX SAX FRAXCISCO

CONNOLLY KNOCKED OIT IS THE rOLR-TEENT- fl

KOCND.

A Hot Tiyht foorlt Attended Becaase of

Ki mors of a rit-- l p Jo by tbe

Koiclerkockers.

San Francisco, Deo. IS. Like other pu-

gilistic shows promoted by the Knicker-
bocker club, composed of ward politicians
and racetrack followers, tonight's

contest between Eddie Con-

nelly, of New Bruns.vick, and Dal Haw-

kins, of this city, was what in popular
parlance would be termed a "cold roast."

For several days rumor hive been go.
Iauj through to the effect that the fight
would ba a fake contvtt; that one of the
prnclpals--J- ut which one it was not be-

ing stated would lie doa-- to his oppo-

nent, thus allowing the dub nr Its friends
who were on the Insile. to racouo them-
selves for the lack of patronage by bet-

ting on a wire thing.
The preliminary contest between Tom

I.nnsng and Joe King lasted two rounds.
Lansing knocking King senseless wth a
right hand smish on the jaw. He was
unconscious for 10 minutes and was fin-

al!- carried to his dressing room.
At 9 o'clock there w.re not mor than

500 people on th nwln floor aJ about
the same in the galleries. It was tha
poorest crowd that ever attended a prize,
fight betwean well known performers in
San Francisco. The lack of patronage
was due in a great 'measure D .i lack of
confidence on tha part of the public t tne
on nlg-.i-t ion known as the Knickerbock-
er club. '

The Hawkins-Connell- y contest openrd
up at a r:wt clip. w1h Connelly on tha
aggressive. In rhe secon--I round Haw-
kins went to his eoi-nc- groggy, while
Connelly had a vary bad eye from Haw.
kins' left hooks. From this point to the
seventh round honors were easy. Both
man seemed willing to mix It, and the
flghtln usually ended in Hawkins' favor.

At the end of the seventh round Haw-
kins was again groggy from a right hand
smash on the Jaw. Hawkins came up
strong for the eighth, however, ami want
after his opponent. He forced Connelly
about the ring, using hs terrific left hand
half swing with eff.vt on the easterner's
face and neck, but s unable to land on
the' Ja w.

In the tenth round Connelly received a
vicious swing on tlhe temple, which left a
gash from which the blood flowed. The
eleventh and twelfth were Hawkins'
rounds'.

In the thirteenth round Connelly rallied
and forced Hawkins about the ring in a
desperate attempt to and the light, but
the round ended with a hard left on Con.
nelly s face, which staggered him.

In the fourteenth and last round Con.
nelly reached and was met by a stiff left.
In a 'hot rally Hawkins sent in a s"roash
on the right Jaw and Connelly went down

and out.

I

SCHOONER VESTA

IS A WRECK

Ashore in the Storm oa Bcacb. South

of Carmaiah Light.

ALL IIAXDS WERE SAVED

Sevea Djy aid Sights ia Darricaae-fare- d

for by tie linbt

Keeper.

Port Townsend. Pec. 1. The schooner
reported being; iwrecked. on Potm Car.
manah waa today ascertained to ba tht
Vesta, Captain Lundvalt.from 8an Uuena
Ventura. The crew all sot to land n
safety, but the vessel a a total wrack.

Port Townsend, Wash.. Dec. 11 Cap.
una Lundvalt. give the following account
of tha wreck:

"Oa the third of December. 14 days out
from San Buenaventura, nd off tha coaat
of northern California, we were over,
taken by a terrlblo storm ami for aevwn
days and nights the wild became a reg-
ular hurricane, the waveai aweeptng ever
the schooner every few minutes. During
this time. I held the schooner on her
Cur. but beng tosMed and buffeted
around by the waves, I co-jl- d not reckon
closed y as to the time she waa making.
At a little after four o'clock on rhe mom.
insr of December 10. the ipray which for
days bad enveloped ua lifted. I realised
that the schooner waa in close quarters,
I headed 'Ghe schooner straight ahead.
There were rocks to the right and left
of us, but no roeks directly ahead, know.
Ing that U waa impossible jo turn buck,
and n three minutes she was ashore on
soft sand on the beach .ine miles south,
east of Carmamah llaht. Every man on
board escaped with hs effaers and In tess
than two hours t4ie schooner had Ailed and
waa being twisted and rooked to pieces
by the tremendous wav which rolled
against and over her.."

From the scene of the wreck Captain
Lundvalt ami seven of the crew nade
their way to Carm man, where they were
cared for by the Hghtkeapers, for tho
three days tha- - w,il:ed for tHe sea to
subside sufficiently to enable, them to go
In suiaU boats to Xeah bay and not until
yestueday did they succeed in getting
away. Captain Lundvalt says that by
this time there is nothing left of the
schooner worth saving.

A MURDERER HANGED.

Ripley. W. Vh., Dec. 16. John Morgan
was hangrj ihere today. He spent tha
forenoon crying, but rallied so as to go
on the scaffold with composure. The crime
for which he was hanged was the murder
of Mrs. Edward Green, Matilda. Pfost and
James Greer..

THE WRECKED CLEVELAND.

Nothing Heard From the Missing Crew
of tha Vessel.

Victorta. Dec. 16. The wires to Albernl
ara working today, but mo further news
has been received from the wrecked
steamer Cleveland. This would seem to
settle the fate--' of the 22 man, for had they
been found the captain would have aent
word.

AUDITOR BARNARD DE.VP.

Portland. Or.. Iec. tf.-'-- R. Barnard,
auditor of the White Collar Line, and
for several years purser of the steamer
Telephone, died today of typhol I fever,
a fed 42.

The town of Dallas hast a woolen mill

that has recently received so many orden
that it has been found necessar.' z run
tha mill day and night. nd to add 40 em-

ployes to Its force. The owner of thai
mill a year ago offerl to move It to The
Pallas for i re'iflonable consideration
Since It s doing such a thriving business
wa can sea what wo hava lost by refuslna
the offer, and will probably not let such

another ehince slip by. Tm?s-Mou-

talneer.

Royal asakes the food pure,
wholesome and dallclwu.
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